
April 7, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick

Sandusky, Ohio
Dearest Wifea

I have not written to you for two or three days
Have allways been busy during the day and at night time we were
with the Capitol Commission or at Nagles' house so I did not get
time to write, but am sorry for and will try and be a little
more promt after this George came Tuesday night and was very
glad to see some one from Sandusky. Mr. Filbys son is out here
too and seems to like it very well. The towels you sent me are
very nice and so is the comb & brush for which I am ever so much
obliged. George sleeps on the top bunk in our castle, I will
close and write you nore news tomorrow night

Yours as ever

John A. Feick
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Cheyenne, Wyo. April 11, 1887

M~ Night

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio,

Dearest Wife:

I received a letter of you and Ida this
evening and was very glad to hear from you. I supose you think
it queer because I did not write to you this and last week as
much as usual George & I were off every night and was kept very
busy It is twelve oclock now, and just came home from Mr N~gles.
Sunday y~s Nagle & I were out to the Herferd ranch all dayaffd had
a grand time & wished you were here very much.. Sunday morning
just as I was going to Nagles I met WmBooth the young man that
goes with the Cunningham girl or use to go with her he is
working here in a printing office and was much surprised to see
some one on Sandusky

We are having very nice weather and am beginning
to like this place very much. when you come I think you will
have to move out here I think you will like it very much after
you get aquainted

Having no news of any importance I will close
hoping to hear from you that you are all well which I am the same
Manny kisses to you and regards to all the rest.

Yours as ever

John A. Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo. Apr 12, 1887

Tuesday Night

Mrs. Jobn A. Feick

Sandusky, Ohio
Dearest Wife::

I received your letter of Saturday and was very
glad to hear from you we are all right and there is no use in
fretting we have been very busy and did not have time to write
more. What Georgets wife told you about George saying about
domming out here is a lie 1 told him about it and he said it
was not true, and today he asked me how it would be about you
coming out, he said I should see about a room or a nice place
to board then you could come out and stay two months. when
he gets home tell him that one month or six weeks would be long
enough for you to stay, and when you get out you can stay until
1 go home but tell him you must come out or I must come home
I would rather have you come out think you will enjoy to see
this country and it would do you considerable good how is it
that I dont get many news papers? 1 feel lonesome without them
It is raining very hard tonight, it is the first ];p.tof rain
that I saw in this country since I have been here. Having no
news I will close hoping to hear from you soon
Manny kisses to you & hope you are all well.
paper with building of Cheyenne in it.

I sent you a news-

Yours as ever,

J obn A. Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo. Apr 14, 1887

Mrs. J olm A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife,

I received your letter of Monday 10th and was
very Glad to hear from you. We are all well and hope this finds
you the same. I am sorry that you are worriing so much, do
you know Whvllyour father is coroming back? if he stays very much
longer you will have to come now for I can sot stand it much longer
with out you, so you can make up your mind to come out soon if
he does not come. The waJ George talks, his wife & ~ mother are
very thick together again, if so 1 dont want you to have anything
to do with them and beware of what you say to eather of them.
Many kisses to you

Yours as ever



Cheyenne I Wyo. April 18, 1887

Monday NiQ:ht

Mrs. J obn A Feick
Sandusky Ohio

Dearest Wife I;

I received your letter this evening and was
very glad to hear from you I am sorry that you feel so dis-
couraged as you do because I dont wite I will make up tor all
this when George goes East we have had too much work to do and
have had very little time to wi te you must not believe all Georges
wife tells you (aboQt Geo witing an 8 page letter home that is
not true, he has not rote home as many times as I have to you,
so you can see how she lies. I will answer every one ofYour

.letters when George goes back so do not think that I don't think any-
thing of you. I tell you I know now what it is to have a good
wife, and think more of you ever day. Having no more time I
will close hoping this letter will ease you and that I may hear you
are better Manny kisses & squeezes to you...~good by
Darling wife

Yours as ever

John A Feick


